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RURAT ENTREPRENEUBSHIF:

CHAIIE}IGES & WAY FORWABO

he Make in lndia strategy adopted by the Prime

Minister of lndia aims to facilitate investment,

foster innovatron, entrepreneurship, enhance

skill development in the country. Rural entrepreneurs

are those who establish industrial and business

units in the rlrral areas. Entrepreneurship can play

an important role in rural development. Agriculture

continues to be the backbone of rural society.

Seventy per cent of holdinSs are held by smail and

marginal farmers resultjng in overcrowding on the

agricultural land and diminishing farrr produce. This

results in migration of farm worker in !arge numbers

to the urban ereas. Land being limited and unable

to absorb the labour force in agriculture, there

is a need to develop rural industries to solve rural

unemployment and rural migration to citier.

ln the era of globalisation, entrepreneurship
development in the rural context is a challenge

According to 2011 Cen5us, 68.84 per cent people are

living in ruralareasoflndia. People in rLrralareas suffer

with unemployment, poor jnfrastructure facilities

which may be solved with the development of the

rural entrepreneurs. But, the rural entrepreneurs

are slrffering with various problems like fear of

risk, lack of finance, illlteracy, and competition

from the urban entrepreneurs. This article is an

at(empt to understand the problems and challenges

of rural entrepreneurshlp in the context of rural

development in India and possible suggestions are

given to overcome the Problems.

scope of Rural Entrepreneurship and Rural

lndustries: Micro and small scale enterprises have

exlsted in rural lndia since ages in the form of

traditional skills. RecentlY, rural entrepreneurship
h3s emerged as a dynamic concept. There ls a lot

ci scope for rural entrepreneurship in SMEs (SmaLl

a.ld Medium Enterprises) sector which plays a

v ta ro . n providing employment and income for
the poor and unemployed in ruraL areas. As the

populetron growg there wl I be pressure on land and

the growth in the agrcutural production cannot

absorb the ever ncreasng rural labour force in

agricuLtural employment. This eaves the nrral non
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farm sector in the form of rural sMEs to absorb

those released from agriculture but not absorbed

in the urban industries. Contributing more than

52 per cent of the GDP and making available more

than 75 per cent of all labour force in lndia, the

rural se(lor is bF<t pospd'or a rapid e\pan,io' rn

the small and medium industry arena. The scope of

rural industries is considered baslcallY a question of
properly utilising the unexploited natural and human

resources and tapping vast material existing in the

countryside. The features of rural industrialisation
are low lnvestment of capital, labour intensity and

use of simple technology by ernploYing local human

and rnaterial resources. Thus, a judicious mix of local

manpower with the local resource is necessary to

bring about a viable development in these areas.

Basic principles of entrepreneur applied to the
rural develoPment are:

. Opfrmum urilisalon o' local 'esour(e< 'n a'r

entrepreneurial venture bY rural population

Better distribution ofthefarm produce results in

rural prosperlty.

o Entrepreneurial occupation rural population to

reduce dlscrimination and providing alternative

occupations as against the rural miSration.

o To activate such system to provide manpower,

money, material, machinery, management and

market to the rural PoPulation

Government schemes for Rural

EntrepreneurshiP in lndia:

. Entrepreneurship Development lnstitution

Scheme

. Rojiv Gondhi Udyomi Mitro Yojano IRGUM\)

. Perforrnance and Credit Rating Scheme

(lmplemented through NSIC)

. Khodi Korigot lonoshree Bima Yajona fot Khadi

Artisans

. Marketjng Assistance Scheme

. Provision of llrban Amenities to Rural

Areas (PURA)
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Credit lnformation of the ruraL entrepreneurs

has to be developed so as to enable thern to
get sufficient arnount of loan from the banks at

reasonable rate of interest.

SWOT Analysis: Strengths, Weaknesses,

Opportunlhes, and Threats of sma businessmen

have to be identified and properly tralned to motivate

them to become entrePreneurs.

lnnovators club shou d be established ln

viLlages to support the large mass of youth who are

interested in taklng bus ness as a caTeet

Markehng management skills should be

improved among the rural entrepreneurs to face the

problems of entrePreneurshiP.

Awards should be Siven to those entrepreneurs

who demonstrate extraordinary sllccess,

Entrepreneurship development cell should be

established ai : Lthevlllageslevelto provideguidance

anC c!unse .g to rnotlvate the rural entrepreneurs
re:.'d _g tie use of modern technologY.

Successful rural entrepreneurs should show
path for other rural entrepreneurs.

Agriculture diversification by exploring the

opportunities by farming completely a new range of
gralns, fruits or vegetables.

Establishing agro food processing units or

related units like wine production, juice production

and many others.

Non-farm product business establishment by

promoting local rural artisan work,

OPs (Opportunities, Problem identification
& solution) Approach: This approach helps an

entrepreneur especially neo_rural entrepreneLlr to

explore opportunitjes include the scanning of the

environment to explore the possibilities to stari the

new venture or to support the already established

business in more professional manner ldenhfying

the exact nature of the problern (External to the

organisation or internal to the organisation? lf
problem of the business is related with government

policy, it is external and if it is internal, it may be

related with strategic issue or operetional issue or

related wlth functional issues to set up an industrial

unit), after identjfication of the problem it is easier

to utilise the opportunities available in the market to

explore further

Encouraging the skilled and professional

people who have left the rur:l area to come back.
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I
NRls and wealthY people oI thei. respective

villages should establish/assist rural industriei.

There should be efficient regulated market for
the marketing of rural Products.

Grading, standardisation should be promoted

and promotionaL acuvities should be enhanced for

the benefit of ruraL industrles.

To help to develop flexible manufacturing

networks of co operatives? micro and other

manufacturing businesses.

To develop and produce a particular product

that none of the firms could manufacture alone

i.e. there should be links between them in the

manulacturing of that product.

Conclusion: Rural entrepreneurship plays a

vital role in the economic development of lndia,

particularly in the rural economY. lt helps in

generating emploYment opportunitles in rhe rural

areas with low capital, raising the real income of

the people, contributing to the developrnent of

agriculture by reducing disguised unemployment/

reducing poverty, migration, economic disparity,

unemployment. The Government should go for

appraisal of ruraL entrepreneurship development

schemes and programmes in order to uplift rural

areas. Rural entrepreneurship finds it difficult to take

off due to lack of capital accumulation, risk taking

and innovation. The rural development programmes

should combine infrastructure development,

education, health services, investment in agriculture

and the promotion of rural non farm acfivities ln

which women and rural population can engage

themselves. Rural entrepreneurship is the way

of convertjng developing country into develop_"d

nation. Prononon of rural enlrepreneulship i5

extremely lmportant in the context of producing

gainful employment and reducing the widening

disparities between the rural and urban. Monltoring

rural development programmes by supplying right

information at the right time, providing tjmely

and adequate credit and continuous motivation of

bankerc, Ponchdyot, union leaders and voluntarY

service organisations will lead to the development

of rural entrepreneurshiP.
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